Contained in this packet is information regarding the use of Burkburnett ISD facilities for post season or regular season neutral site games. Additionally, you will find the Burkburnett ISD Facilities Use Agreement. The agreement is to be completed online at the link located in the document.
The Texas high school playoffs are an exciting time for your school and community. These times will be remembered for the rest of your life.

Burkburnett I.S.D. would like to do our part in helping make these playoff games or mid-season neutral site contests as memorable as possible by sharing our facilities and the community of Burkburnett with you.

Burkburnett ISD uses the following facilities for their athletic contests:

Bulldog Stadium
- Football
- Boys & Girls Soccer
- Boys & Girls Track

Danny Nix Gymnasium
- Volleyball
- Boys & Girls Basketball

Bulldogs Baseball Stadium

Lady Bulldogs Softball Stadium
VARSITY FOOTBALL - BULLDOG STADIUM

Link to more information:

Items of interest regarding Burkburnett ISD Bulldog Stadium:

- **Stadium Seating**
  - 3,900 seats available on Home Side (750 bench back seats)
  - 2,500 seats are available on the Visitor Side
  - 300 seats in the north end zone
  - Playing Surface is Field Turf (Put down in 2017)
  - There will be no tickets for sale at gate. All tickets will be online. Burkburnett ISD will provide each team with a link to share with their fans.

- **New LED lighting in the Fall of 2022**

- **New Videoboard with video replay capacity in the Fall of 2023**
• Press Box
  o Three levels
    ■ Level 3 – Film deck (covered but not enclosed)
    ■ Level 2 – Home and Visitor Coaches and VIP Room
      • VIP room 6 – 8 seats (home team)
    ■ Level 1 – Home Team Radio, Press / Media and Game Operations

The Burkburnett Chamber of Commerce will provide a trophy to the winning team at no cost to the participating schools for football playoff games.

Following is the criteria for reserving the Bulldog Stadium for Playoff Games:

• To place your School District in the reservation line please contact Burkburnett ISD Assistant Head Coach Patrick Williams at 940-569-1411 (school) Patrick.williams@burkburnettisd.org (e-mail)

Upon confirmation of reservation:

Both teams must complete the Bulldog Stadium Facility Use Agreement as soon as possible.

Please Complete Online Form to Reserve

https://forms.gle/eqY9zoLHjPUeno8f6
NET GATE SALES: Net Gate Sales are defined as the total dollar amount of all tickets sold less a 16% fee payable to the University Interscholastic League (UIL) and cost of game officials.

FOOTBALL RENTAL FEE:

After deduction of the UIL 16% fee and the cost of game officials, Burkburnett ISD will receive $4,000 of the Net Gate Sales as a rental fee for the use of the stadium and personnel/services. This fee includes security. If there is a doubleheader scheduled where the stadium is not cleared out after the first game both games will be required to have the same ticket price. For a single game each Team will receive ½ of the remaining Net Gate Sales after payment of Burkburnett ISD’s rental fee. For a doubleheader each team will receive ¼ of the remaining Net Gate Sales after payment of Burkburnett ISD’s rental fee.

VIDEO BOARD: There will be an additional $750 fee if both teams agree to the video board. The fee will include live game video and replays. If this is not chosen there is the regular scoreboard that will be utilized. If there is inclement weather (i.e. rain or snow) then the cameras will not be used and there will be no charge even if the schools agreed to it.

GAME OFFICIALS: The Home and Visiting Teams will arrange for game officials. Please let BISD know which officials chapter will be calling the game.

VIP BOX: The HOME TEAM will be able to have 8 VIP in the upper Press box. The list should be e-mailed to Assistant Head Coach Patrick Williams (Patrick.williams@burkburnettisd.org) prior to game day.

STAFF AND SERVICES: Burkburnett ISD will provide the following personnel / services:

- Game Host / Administrator
- Ticket Takers
- Scoreboard Operation
- Ambulance Service
- Dressing Facilities
- Public Address Announcer
- Play Clock Operator
- Field Set- Up
- Cleaning
- Concessions
- Payment of all Expenses
COMPETING SCHOOLS WILL PROVIDE:
- Game Officials
- Game Programs / Sellers
- Copy of pre-game tickets sold and a ticket report
- Team Roster

TICKETS:
Burkburnett ISD utilizes Home Town Ticketing for tickets. All tickets sold for the game will be online. There will be no cash sales at the game. Each school will be provided with a link for their fans to purchase tickets ahead of time. *To help our gate keepers we will not sell tickets at different prices. All tickets will be the same price.*

PARKING:
There is no charge for parking. Tailgating is allowed (See attached map)

GAME PROGRAMS:
Game programs may be provided and sold by the Home and Visiting Teams. It is the responsibility of the Home and Visiting Team to provide game programs for the media in the Press Box.

SIDELINE PASSES:
Each team can provide their own sideline passes. Burkburnett ISD will help monitor access to sidelines.

CONCESSIONS:
Burkburnett ISD will provide Concessions for the game. Burkburnett ISD will keep 100% of concessions revenue.

SECURITY:
Security will be provided by BISD Police Department. Each school may also bring their own security as well.

CONTACTS:
Game Operations / Assistant Head Coach – Patrick Williams 940-569-1411
patrick.williams@burkburnettisd.org
Superintendent – Dr. Brad Owen, 940.569.3326
Brad.owen@burkburnettisd.org